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Maureen, Bruce and Lindy Walker

 WINTER 2009 
Hi Everyone,
Well winter has arrived and the rain is around which is good for farmers after so many dry
years. The weather has been kind to us we have only had to cancel a couple of lessons.
Our arena is always safe and non-slip no matter how much rain we have.
Sydney Royal - Our pupils had good fun and success, what a combination. With Will
Evans, winning his Turnout and placing in both the Novice and Open Gent riders. Nell
Evans was placed 3rd in her Open Ladies Turnout, this is the first time she has competed in
this star event. First and second placings were filled by the prestigious “Garryowen” ribbon
winners. Taylor George placed 5th in the same Ladies Turnout at her first attempt in this
type of event.
Well done girls. Other ribbon winners were the Coffey Family ponies Marena Amber Flare
and Morningside Step Along being place 2nd and 3rd respectively. Georgia Coffey was
placed 4th in her Turnout this was also her first attempt at this type of class. Harriet
Hooke’s mare Sandown Matinee Idol had a very good Show also, placing in just about
every class. Leanne Button was there, Thanks Lee for your wonderful back up.
Lil Mills won 2nd in her Girl Rider & 3rd in the Open Pony Hack on her cute little mare Levens
First Wish. Wish has just been sold, so Lil’s Mum and Dad have bought her a lovely new
bay pony gelding Beckworth Royal Appointment.
Marena Outback also placed in his classes and was used by several of our pupils, Nikki
Mellross, Maeve Lawson and Harriet Hooke in their classes. Outback was also loaned to
Royal Show Steward Ken Cameron for him to ride in the Special Judges and Stewards
class in which they had to do a small workout, jump and through a flower maze. For
Marena Heartbeat, who won 2 Champions at Canberra Royal, Sydney was her last Show
as we retired her to stud. She was covered her with our wonderful stallion Marena Sky
Chief and she certainly looks in foal, so we look forward to that arrival in January next year.
Pacific Coasts Championships:- Competing for qualification for the Grand Nationals were
Will and Nell Evans, Taylor George in the Rider sections and in the horse sections were
Marena Macquarie, Marena Heritage, Marena Fanfare and Sandown Matinee Idol. The
Team made the “Top Ten” in their respective sections. Will (Rider over 21yrs.), Nell (Rider
17-21yrs.), Macquarie (Hack n/e 16hh.), Heritage (Show Hunter Hack), Fanfare (Show
Hunter Galloway) and Idol (Galloway 14-14.2hh.). Congratulations on a great effort.
Gosford:- This was the first show for a couple of our pupils. Maddy Hodgetts and Tara
Cowham. Both the girls rode Marena Outback. Maddy won her Novice rider. Tara and
Carlie Lind also put in a good effort. Not only a first Show for our pupils, Anna Scanlon’s
new pony Westlake Embrace won her led Riding Pony Mare Led class from quite a strong
field. Another new star of our show team Marena Gold Leaf won his Novice Hack and also
the Child’s hack when he was ridden by Nikki Mellross. This is the way we like our
youngsters to start their careers. Harriet Hooke competed on her lovely Sandown Matinee
Idol to take home five, 1st a Champion and a Reserve Champion. Will Evans won his Gent
Rider. Nikki Mellross won on her nice new mare Toomba Royal Secret. Maeve Lawson
continued her success with her new mare Liberty by winning an Open Hack class and both
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her Led and Ridden ANSA classes and went onto win Reserve ridden ANSA. Marena
Outback won Champion Show Hunter Galloway. Way to go “Dusty”. And last but not leas,
Keeley made her Show debut, riding Grace in the Tiny Tots for a Pink place ribbon. “Well
done Keeley, Love You”, Mum.
St Ives - We finished our Shows for this season on a very good note with Georgia Coffey
winning Champion Rider at St Ives as well as several led and ridden class with their two
ponies, Flare and Quest. Alexia Coffey also did extremely well with second in the Child’s
pony on Grace. Nell Evans Marena Macquarie was sashed Champion Hack, while Will
Evans rode Marena Heritage to Reserve Champion Show Hunter Hack. Janet Timmis won
the led mare with her lovely pony Allengreen Delight and then rode her in her ridden
classes with calm confidence. It is a triumph for Janet who has stuck with her lessons to
achieve this level of riding. It was great to have Nikki Mellross ride Marena Outback to win
his Open Show Hunter class. Nikki also helped with the warming up and preparation of the
horses for me. And a big Thank You to Stacey, Nikki’s sister for her help and assistance in
every way. You’re a Champ Stace! It was nice to see Olivia Salt and her mum Jillian and
friend Peter there to see our team compete. Thanks for your support guys.
Sunday Funday’s - So with the Shows all over we thought we may start these days for
those of you that would like to have the chance to learn different types of activities. We are
planning on having them every second Sunday from 10am til 1pm at this stage. We need
to plan a few things out first. So please if you are keen on attending these days, let us
know. Also if there are any parents that may like to support your child by lending us a hand
please also let us know.
Brisbane Royal - Will and Nell Evans Harriet Hooke, and Taylor George have entered their
horses, Marena Heritage, Marena Macquarie, Sandown Matinee Idol and Marena Fanfare
for the forth coming Royal held from 6th to 15th of August 2009. We would like to wish them
all the best of luck with their trip and lots of success at the Show.
Lessons:- Our last lessons for this term will be on Thursday 9th of July and the new term
will recommence on Tuesday 28th July.
Stallions - Our exciting new “Kolbeach” Stallions arrived from Sth.Aust. on 16th May. They
both travelled very well and have settled into Marena life without a hitch. We look forward
too the future that our two Lads offer to our successful breeding programme
Our thoroughbred stallion, Shifting will stand at a polo stud in Forbes. We wish the
Williams Family all the best of luck with him and we hope they have as much pleasure from
him as we did. We will miss you “Wallace”.
July School Holidays:Three days Schools–
13th, 14th, 15th July and
21, 22 23rd July
th
One day Starter School
17 July
Marena Show: 25th July
Sport & Rec. 17th July (9am – 12pm) Bookings – Ph. 4362 3184
Love and Wishes Lindy and Mrs Walker
STOP PRESS – Clayton Fredericks who was a pupil at Marena Riding Academy has just
been named by the EFA as Athlete of the Year and his horse Ben Along Time the Horse of
the Year. Clayton won these same Awards last year also and as he was in England he
asked Bruce and I to receive them on his behalf.- Maureen.
P.S. REMEMBER

ALWAYS”

Reach For the Stars
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